Mechanical and optical properties and structural characteristics are described for Si: N films with Al and O additions ( S^A l^O^N^) deposited by reactive RF diode sputtering on Si and SiO 2 substrates. The thermal and intrinsic stress components, elastic stiffness, coefficient of thermal expansion (CTE), and refractive index were measured for films ranging in thickness from ~2 /v,m to 50 /v,m. Some structural and microstructural data were obtained using x-ray diffraction, optical and scanning-electron microscopy, and surface profilometry. Alloying Si: N with Al to form Si: Al: N greatly reduced the compressive intrinsic and total stress found in pure Si: N films on Si. Addition of O to the Si: Al: N moderately increased the intrinsic stress, decreased the elastic stiffness, and produced a smoother, more glassy (amorphous) film.
I. INTRODUCTION
This work was motivated by the need to develop transparent, hard, mechanically stable (low stress) films, ranging in thickness up to ^100 fim, for a particular optical device known as a buried grating. Reactively sputter-deposited Si: N films were investigated initially for this purpose, and their properties appeared desirable except for high compressive stresses in the Si: N films. High stress, especially in thick films, destroys the film through cracking or debonding, and can damage the substrate. Previous measurements of stresses in optical thin films at this laboratory 1 indicated that the addition of Al: N to Si: N films deposited on SiO 2 reduced the film stresses. In the course of the present work, the Si: Al: N system was investigated more fully, and Si: Al: N films with metal ratios Si 7 oAl 3 o : N and Si 60 Al 40 : N were selected for further study. Smooth, transparent, low stress films thicker than 50 /y,m were deposited on polished Si substrates. Properties of these Si: Al: N materials were further modified by the addition of O to form Si 7 oAl 3 o: O: N and Si 60 Al 40 : 0 : N films. Film properties measured directly or indirectly included total stress and its intrinsic and thermal components, coefficient of thermal expansion (CTE), density, and the index of refraction and optical absorption coefficient at 750 nm wavelength. Effects of the addition of Al and O on the properties of Si: N films are described and discussed in this paper.
Many studies have been conducted on the deposition and characterization of thin (<1 /jm) Si: N and Si: O: N films, which are of interest for certain electronic and optical devices.
1 " 6 Those films were deposited mainly by low temperature, low pressure chemical vapor deposition (CVD) techniques, whereas here the films were deposited by sputtering. One unusual aspect of the present work was the production and characterization of films ranging in thickness up to ~50 fim. A second aspect was the study of thin and thick Si: Al: N and Si: Al: O: N films, which apparently have not been investigated in detail previously.
II. EXPERIMENTAL

Film deposition and characterization
The films were produced in an RF diode sputtering chamber equipped with 152 mm (6 in.) diameter targets and a liquid nitrogen-trapped diffusion pump. The system, which has been described previously, 7 was equipped with feedback control of gas pressure, gas flow, and RF power. Films were deposited on flat, polished SiO 2 and (111) Si substrates (25.4 mm diameter by 0.25-0.38 mm thick) positioned 30 mm below the target. They were deposited from Si, or hot-pressed SivoAl 3 o or Si 60 Al 40 targets, at 600 W target power and 210 °C substrate temperature. Ar/N 2 or Ar/N 2 /O 2 gas mixtures at a total pressure of 2.7 Pa (20 mTorr) were used. N 2 and O 2 partial pressures were 0.9 Pa and 0.4-0.7 Pa for the Si: Al: N and Si: O : N depositions, respectively. Deposition rates varied from 1.7 /xm/h for pure Si: Al: N to 0.55 //m/h for pure Si: Al: O. Because of effects of residual H 2 O on film properties as described below, care was taken to begin deposition only after a base pressure <~2 x 10~5 Pa (1.5 x 10" 7 Torr) was reached, usually after overnight pumpout and bakeout of the chamber.
The following film materials were deposited and studied: Si: N, Si 7 Al ratio in the films was set by the target, while the N : O ratio was determined by the N2/O2 sputtering gas partial pressure ratio. The film refractive index was used as a relative measure of the nitride/oxide ratio.
For each material, films of nominal thicknesses of 2 , 5, 10, and 50 /zm were deposited on a pair of each substrate type. Thickness and refractive index of the 2 to 10 /im films were measured from the (visible) spectral transmission according to the method of Manifacier et al. 8 The optical absorption coefficient (/?) at 750 nm was measured directly from the spectral transmission plot using a grating spectrophotometer.
The total stress in the deposited film (a T ) was calculated from the stress-induced bending of the substrate, which was measured interferometrically. This technique has been described previously. 9 ' 10 The film CTE, a f , and elastic stiffness parameter, £//(l -vf) (where Ef is the elastic modulus and Vf is Poisson's ratio of the film), were calculated using the method of Retajczyk and Sinha.
1112 Briefly, the stress-induced bending of the SiO 2 and Si substrates was measured over the temperature range 20 to 200 °C by equipping the interferometer with a heated substrate holder. The total stress was then calculated over the 20 to 200 °C temperature range for each substrate, and a f and £//(l -vf) were determined using the slopes of the a T vs temperature plots. With a f and Ef/(1 -vf) known, the thermal component (CTDTE) of the total stress 13 was calculated. Finally, the intrinsic stress component, 07, was found from a T -C D TETo understand the film structure and to help interpret the property data, some films were examined on the plane surface and in cross section by optical and by scanning electron microscopy (SEM). The thick (~50 /jm) films were examined by x-ray diffraction (XRD) to identify crystalline phases, and by laser profilometry to measure surface roughness. Film densities were determined from the weight and volume of the thickest films.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A summary of measured film properties is given in Table I for the six different compositions evaluated. The quantities listed in Table I are mean values for the film thickness range 2 to 10 /im; therefore, the listed standard deviations include contributions from measurement errors and from the thickness dependence. Table I is intended mainly to illustrate property differences resulting from film composition differences.
The The mean values of a f and £//(l -vf) listed in Table I are plotted in Figs. 1 and 2 , respectively, in comparison with handbook values for the four components of the Si: Al: O : N system. The plots are schematic, in the manner of Yamai and Ota. 14 The CTE values for all film Table I is the mean of at least two independent measurements on each of three film thicknesses; all measurements were high for this material.)
The elastic stiffness parameters of all film compositions were much lower, typically less than half, of the expected bulk values (Fig. 2) . One explanation for this discrepancy lies in the film structure and microstructure. Examination of fracture cross sections of thick Si: Al: N films in the SEM revealed a columnar growth structure, which typically contains regions of lower density between columns (Fig. 3) . The thick Si: Al: O: N films, in contrast to the Si: Al: N films, were smooth and the fracture surfaces were glassy in appearance (Fig. 4) . Examination of the Si: Al: N and Si: Al: O: N films by XRD showed that the Si: Al: N films were partially crystalline, and that the Si: Al: O: N films were partially or completely amorphous (described below). The lower density associated with a glassy structure would reduce the elastic stiffness.
The total stress (a T ) measured in the 2 to 10 /jm thick films on Si is plotted as a function of film composition in Fig. 5 . Each bar in Fig. 5 indicates the range of stresses measured, and the midpoint of each bar is the mean total stress listed in Table I . Stresses in the pure Si: N films were highly compressive, ranging from 300 to 550 MPa. Examination of Table I reveals that the intrinsic stress (crj) component was responsible for almost all of the film stress. The intrinsic stress in Si: N was quite sensitive to film purity, as the presence of residual H 2 O pressures >~ 3 x 10~5 Pa significantly reduced 07. However, this method of reducing stress was not easily controllable, and such films had somewhat higher optical absorption coefficients. Both Table I and Fig. 5 show that a T decreased markedly in the Si7oAl 3O : N and Si 60 Al 40 : N films, compared to the pure Si: N films, because of the reduction in 07. If the relatively high compressive stress in the Si: N was caused by a lattice mismatch at the Si substrate interface, 13 the addition of the A1:N may have alleviated the stress by providing a better interfacial match, because the A l -N bond is longer 14 than the Si-N bond. Addition of O to the Si 6O Al 4 o: N produced moderately high compressive 07 and a T , in the range of 130 to 210 MPa. In all of the films on Si, the differential thermal expansion (ODTE) component was very small. This was a result of the close CTE match between the films and bulk Si, and of the relatively low deposition temperature (~200 °C).
A decrease in the compressive intrinsic stress component with increasing film thickness was observed for Si6oAl 4 o : N and Si 60 Al 40 : O: N films ~2 to 10 /xm thick on Si (Fig. 6) . The stress range indicated for a given film Fig. 6 show the same trend as the Si: Al: N films. Several reasons can be given for the reduction in ai with increasing film thickness, one of which is a change in microstructure with thickness. Examination of the fracture cross section of a thick Si 60 Al 40 : N film showed that the microstructure gradually evolved from fine columnar growth near the interface to much coarser columnar growth farther out (Fig. 3) . Second, if ai is caused by constraint of the film at the substrate interface, 13 07 may diminish with thickness simply because the overall effect of the interfacial region decreases with film thickness.
The type of substrate influenced 07 as well as <7 DTE . For Si: Al: N and Si: Al: O: N films on SiO 2 , <r DTE was more tensile, as expected, because of the larger CTE difference between SiO 2 («sio 2 = 0.55 x 10" 6 /K) and the films (aj ~ 3 x 10~6/K). However, for many of the films, 07 was moderately tensile rather than compressive on SiO 2 . For example, for a thin S170AI30: N film, 07 was ~50 MPa compressive on Si and ~100 MPa tensile on SiO 2 . The tensile stress produced cracking or partial debonding of some thick Si: Al: N films on SiO 2 , although Si: Al: O: N films were stable.
The substrate may have affected 07 by influencing the film structure, as suggested in Fig. 7 changes in the film structure and microstructure. The lack of large scattering losses for the films on Si, indicated by the low values of j3, suggests that any crystallinity is on a fine scale.
IV. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
Transparent Si: Al: N and Si: Al: O: N films up tõ 50 fira thick were deposited on Si and SiO 2 substrates, with films on Si showing excellent mechanical stability. Property measurements showed that the refractive indices and the CTE's of the films corresponded closely to expected bulk values, but the elastic stiffness parameters were typically less than half the expected bulk values. Examination of the measurement results indicated that the stability of the thick Si: Al: N and Si: Al: O: N films on Si could be attributed to the following factors: (a) a good CTE match between Si and the films; (b) a marked reduction in the intrinsic stress due to the Al: N component of the films; and (c) a decrease in intrinsic stress with film thickness. It was suggested that the longer Al: N bond length, compared to the Si: N bond length, contributed to the intrinsic stress reduction observed in the Si: Al: N films by providing a better lattice match to Si, compared to pure Si: N on Si.
Characterization of the film structure and microstructure showed that films on SiC>2 were amorphous, while films on Si were partially crystalline, with Si: Al: O: N being less crystalline than Si: Al: N. Film microstructure was found to change through the thickness, indicating a substrate effect. The elastic stiffness parameter of Si: Al: O : N films was smaller than that of Si: Al: N films, and the as-deposited surface of the Si: Al: O: N films was smoother.
